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•fjowlee the presentation of her comfiilaalon •¦ senator from QanggM,

Map H. rfflon, Georgia's “timed Old I-ady,” waa surrounded by hundreds
at bar townspeople aI Carternvlllt, O* She la shown here receiving the cop*

gatalatiwu of Mia Oorra Uurris, oof ad wrttar and a rtlgttHr at Mas.
» I

MOT 'FINGER-PRINT INVENTOR
Or. Jacques Bsrtlllon Has Seen Oiroa ,

Credit Which Property Should I
Ssiong to Englishman.

j
Coupled with the announcement at

the death of Dr. Jucqasa Bertlllon in
Parts was the erroneous statement
that ho was the Inventor of the “for*
ttllon system tor Aager-prlntlag." la

, collaborstloa with bis eldar brother.
The facta are that the system was In* ;
vented, by hla younger brother, and 1

. that It had nothing whatever to do
with finger-printing, which was intro* ,
duced aa a rival system of Identifica-
tion by the late Sir Francis Dalton,
the cousin of Charles Darwin, who
also Invented composite photography
and tjie now familiar term “eugenics."

Alphonse Bert Ilion, born In ISBO *

and dlod In 1014, fog many years tbs
heat) of tbs rrimtaal Investigation bu-
reau of the city cf Paris police de-
partment. waa the inventor of the ao- i
called “Rertilloa fystern” \>f ahlliro-
pometry for the igntlficstlod of crim-
inals. It had nothing to do with
Auger prints, hot consisted of an elab-
orate series of mcssqraniests of parts
of the body with Instruments of pro- .
vision.

The making of these measurements I
required delicate and costly Instrn- I
meats and lha work of skilled man, II
and tt waa moreover, found that I
changes in even adult bodies made the I
ay at mi far from Infallible. Fur thews I
reasons the system, though Milt eas- I
ployed la France, baa In America, il
Orest Brttate and Mnswttera largely 1
been supplanted by Ofitton’s system of I
finger-printing or thumb-printing
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WAS BORN “IN THE PURPLE**
- s ’ ’’ I

Known Now That John Waoloy Waa
of the gam# Osscsnt as the Duka j

of Wellington.
Os 0 * I

A movement to restore the tomb of I
John Wesley, which Is In an advancsM
stage of decay, auu the rdhovatlou of
his chapel on tbfe thoroughfare known
as City road, London, la already un-
der way lp England, and an effort Is
being made to Interest American Melb- ,

odists.
The tomb, the chapel and Wesley’s I

house occupy a site given to him la 1
177.5 hy Ilia city rs London, not far 11
from the old cannon foundry on Kino-
bury square, the Unit home of Meth-
odism in iASKpMi. Wesley’s death oc-
curred la ITPi la the bouse granted
him by tbs city.

NotwtthMending the popular boilof
I that Wesley waa of humble origin It

has been established that he waa rib

Jated to one Guy of Welswe, who waa I
crueftrl an earl by Rfhg Albototaae la I
the TaMh cent dry, Wesley Ia descend-
ed, according to these ftpdlnga, from
the same anceMor as the duke of Web

j Magton. •',•
•

In 1716 Jolm Wesley came to Amor-
| lea and settled In (feorgln. and surfed J

the "Socaud ltlss at Methodism,” the 1
, movement havjapjieoa founded at Ox-

l f<lfdYmni wpf.Ji. ralsy was a gradn-
I its fee ve»r« Miirs ¦ J

0} Sends an Hla Cigars.,
' Mr. Blake hesitated at the entrance

at the cigar store for a few minutes,
looked ap and dowq the street care-
fulIf and then cautiously went Inalde
aad shook hands with tbs proprietor.

“Well. Jlfe, old man. what’ll It be
todays Same old brand T *

“That’s just If whispersd Blahs
"ThaTs why I came to see you today
Ton' see, this Is mjr birthday ami the,
wife Is on the wsy here to buy mo a
hai at clgara. Would It be too much
trouble for you to put some of thoae .
pee tty cigar hands on my favorite
koaadT’ -New Tork Mail.

A -Contradiction.
President .Ethel Rnders Ellison of

the Hooaewivaa’ league, aald la an
address In Denver:

“Oh, thane egg profiteers I Drat

“They tell me the rSdcngo Ear ex-
change sella more eggs every hour
than nil the bens of America could
lay In a year. And every time sn egg
l» said Ita price, of coarse, goes up s
llttlfe whUo Its root value goes down.

“Eggs, In short, keep dear, hut how.
liable' yon are at breakfast, to meet
with sue that turns out to boa little
ehcepirl"

gsvine Our Oss.
It la reckoned by the bureau

aloes that MMMOgQO gallons of gaae-
ilas wore recovered at rodneries In
Iggl from uncoml•need Mill vapors.

rifcEF&iuwtw*
baa ring upon the pries of the indis-
pensable liquid fnoL But It la fur-
ther estimated that If a Uko system

ware adopted by all rodoortoa mors
than twice aa mack la addition might
ha sawed, say BHMKXUMO gallons alter
gather, which would thus bo added
Ifertf |o the country's total output.

Wr A RACIAL WIAKNKhtL • ]

•Rones, Judge, 1 wasn't shuoUn' at

"What were you doing. theaT”
*1 jtus Just lookin’ on.”
•my long had you boon looking

ear
“ Bent an boar. Judge."
"I gtw*ns you are guilty, then. Thera

Borer waa a Honegamblan y« who

% could natch a dice game tor an hour ¦'
without trying hla lack."

Perms 11ties.
"W’hy do you always begla a speech

’Friends and feilew citizen* ?* Yoq ]
know w Ist at them aren’t your i
frtooM."

“For the rqaann." replied Benator
Sorghum, "that la writing a letter I
nddrsaa a man aa 'Dear Sir* whan 1
hare ao affection fw him what-
ever."

Understood Her Plight
Widow Woodby -Young—No, Mr. [

Hsrdfax, I have no moneys My eB- '
tiro Inheritance was loft In trust un-
til 1 should a tula the age of forty

ITOYS! I
I TOYS! I
¦ NOW ON FIRST FLOOR I
¦ COMPLETE STOCK V I

1 Smith I

I Hardware Co. I

TUB GOLDeaoao Ngwa.
M

<! THUMOAT MOANING. MC. T. IM>¦ c.’- jgrx . :

“We are led taudMpfctraUnd <
that the orfanlxlxWm ti aimed I
at certain classes end institu-
tions.” Colonel Shaw said.
¦‘Henceforth ! shall demand to
Jtnow if a prospective juror is
a member.” t

The Ku Klux Klxn ia under-
stood to have an organisation
of same strength here, but to
be comparatively little Known in
other parts of Ihe dburict the
naw judge of WWdf, Tieftry A.
Grady, who will take o..ce at
the end of the month, waa re-
= V
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COLONNL SHAW WILL DE-
llAJfb TO KNOW K. K. K.

KINSTON. N. C„ Dm. A~
AMumption that the Ku Klux
Klan ia in existence ip thi'a ju-c
dicial diatrict will cauae him to
adopt membership ip the orvan-
hation as a “causa for chal-
Iffn*®,” it waa statAd toda> by
Col. Henry E. Shaw, one of the
oldest members of the local bar
with an extensive practice. He
Will establish a precedent in the
local courts.

¦ s’ i.

We the tindersigned wish to announce 1
that we have purchased from Mr, L. M. •¦
Martin The Goldsboro Bakery on East I
Mulberry Street and sincerely solicit the ;l
continuation of your patron dire extended I
to Mr. Martin. I

, Sift' '

Our policy is service, quality and appro-* fl v

ciationr
piL? *¦ f . f|tlflk

Goldsboro Bakeiy I
DEAN AND WILLIAMS, Proprietors I

cantly asserted to be head of
the kian in North Carolina.

TIGEX SHATTER. 4 UK.IMTY
OF GKNBRAIA IN WAR { OLLEGX

’ »

WASHINGTON He. S. -Th. Jlgnltjf of
thu I niied State, artsy war rollrga waa
.haltered Jot » momsnt today when ma-
jtr General CleiinfiMsu three ckoera
and s Aiger’,

.
,

Major General MeGlaeSita, cpmmasd-
nat of the rollers acted ae cheer leader
aa |ha Tiger of Frasce
Jeli.v.rink a *0 minute add re.a.
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. from our Mr. Isealie Weil who is now in New York ad-
vises that he has just closed out several manufacturers
lines of dresses coat s and fur coat*, at big price con-
cesHion*. ° j

* . / <l»*

WATCH THIS SPACE FRIDAY MORNING FOR AN- !
a I

NOITNOEMENT OF A BIG RltlWY-TO-WEAR SALE.

H. Weil & Bros.
N s
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I GEORGE FARFOUR’S]
cleaWsweep sale I¦
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Ready-To-Wear! j£h
I You have never heard of Muc h rcftdy to wear prices If you neetl L P$A 11% Mg r
¦ a coat, dresHor Huit we have itto suit you. And hent of ail they ulffrf’V f
I will hu it your pocket book, (ome and see for your self. Wyrwl ifflfltm.t V

I SUITS COATS DKKKSKS

fl ¦

I j Priced At I
I *14.95 *13.50 JH.95 ¦ If’.¦ '

$22.50 *19.75 $12.50 7 ¦
1 *29.75 *22.50 *19.75 ’ Tft
9 $39-50 29J5 *22.50 v .L l
I .i ¦ .. -¦¦¦Uy g i

GEORGE FARFOUR1 DEPARTMENT STORE *I.
• A» gt'**#-* ¦* * . % 'v*"• 99PI 4


